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fawMtar,Where’eee we pees,

S* . Cd—If Unes, 4e —* Kt*Jtr-clipt a tide. a field ofAnd spared Ht tymèml deer Tlie.. Oa. (berth of Ih. AswiUy greee Until the reign of Charles V, a great many 
fleurs-de-lis were united to form the arme. 
He, however, reduced thee to three, the 
number Mill retained, white being el* the 
coiner of the national flag, all were united 
to ahew that the fleamde-Kr represented

Iu the reign of Maleolm I, about the yearAll»» ConataeaAM. 
All our readers, doubtless, ere ewer 1010, Scotland wua the Dance,TWoafh part trjiul

Oh, the I the greee iaaatal shamrock ! 
Choree leef 
Of bard hod chief,

Old Erie'. neuve .bannock,
8t Patrick, the Apostle of Ireland, or, as 

her people lore better to hear him called, 
her pet roe saint, was born, according to 
the heat authorities, et Saburoia, in North 
Britain His lather wea a priest, and his 
■other newer of St. Martin, the celebrated 
bfobepofTeun. When about sixteen years 
of age, he was taken prisoner by some 
pirates, arho brought him over with them to 
Ireland; end there sold him as a slave to 
• certain MacBrien, with whom be remained 
lor ail yearn, performing the mpet servile 
ofltoaa. It was during thie period be felt 10

Georgetown Mails.
leoded et Bucbenneae, intending to atom 
Slaina Castle, a fortress of importance, 
silnated cloee to the moot eastern point of 
Scotland, and therefore coorenieot for the 
Danes, at any time they might feel inclined 
to pay a hostile riait to their warlike neigh
bours. The Will aed ailent hour of mid
night wua selected aa the most suitable 
time for commencing the attack; and as 
their presence waa aa little eipected as 
deaired, they flattered themselves they 
ahould, without much trouble, succeed in 
taking possession of the castle. Wisely 
determined, however, to leare nothing to 
chance, they took every precaution to make 
the necessary preparations complete. VI hen 
all was ready, and the night sufficiently far 
advanced to mepiro them with u reasonable 
hope that the inmatea of the caatle were 
asleep, the word of command was giren, 
and they commenced their march. Slowly 
and cautiously they advanced, taking off 
their aboee to prevent the possibility of 
their footsteps being hcatd. No voice 
broke tbs deathlike silence ; not a gleam of 
light illumed their onward path aave that
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be held at ths Tempers see Hall, at Chsr- 
rewe. On Tbsrsdep, tbs 11th day ef 
1844, Is aid ie lbs erection of lbs Kamos 
, is coeneelion with M. Jobs'. Church, at 
Csalrihslieee will he theshfallj received
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Whatevernay, in 1666

however, Looie VII.
shield, crest, and coins with them: andBAZAAR.

r
E Christian Hablic ale hereby notided, ibet the 
Ladies ef lb. BAPTIST CHUMCH ,mi 
n-tMT-e-'— worshiping in the Baptist Char eh. ie 
Charlottetown, paryeee bolding n BAZAAR la the 

Tempers nee Hall ne ’I holiday the tSth. December, 
in aid I» raising Fends for the election of n Thwer 
end Port* le the mid Chapel.

Ceetnbelieee in dos.lie.eei wadi, will be theah-

Philip Aguuetoe, his standard
selves are rery much in 

re fleurs-de-listhat theyerased hi*, many of them bring deplorably 
igmwenl of the way of salvation At the 
'SfigWlra of the eix years, he .was most 
fortunataly enabled to purchase his freedom 
with a piece of gold he bad accidentally 
found in u field which bad been juat ploughed 
up. He immediately returned to England, 
and haatan.d to rejoin his parents, who were 
flfldd with joy at once more beholding the 
a* they had long mourned for as dead; but 
although «joying the pleasure of freedom, 
rad ranomraod hy those to whom he true 
meet tenderly attached, the youthful Pat
rick waa far from happy. Again and again 
did his enteral desire to la boor as a mission
ary among the Irish recur to him, and 
each time with redoubled rigour It waa 
strengthened, too, by u dream he had about 
this tune, in which he saw a roan bringing 
him n letter from Ireland, and saying to 
him: " We beseech the, holy youth, come 
over end dwell among ee."

At length, alter much and anxious deli
beration, bis determination was taken ; and 
once taken, all the persuasion, entreaties 
and arguments of hie parents and friends 
foiled to move him. Feeling, however, 
that the manner in which hia early life had 
be* peseari rendered further study and 
prepnrailou necessary, he passed over into 
trance, and placed himself under the guid
ance end tutelage of hia uncle, the good 
bishop of Tours, with whom he spent some 
years. He afterward» prosecuted his stu
dio» under the care of Gemaadus, bishop of 
Aeaerra. by whom he was subsequently 
ordained, and appointed •• chief bishop of 
the school in Iramnd. " And now, being in 
every way qualified for the post, the time 
had amend lor him to put hia long-cherish
ed domra into elocution. Accordingly, he 
wee. Ie Ireland, and landed at Wicklow m 
the year 4*3. Once there, he lost no time 
in or mm la it lag hie holy labour. He tra
velled through the entire country, and was 
every where received with delight by mul
titudes, who hung with rapture on hi» 
words. One day, whilst preaching at Tara, 
he was enxioue to explain the doctrine of 
the Trinity; the people, however, foiled to 
eadwemnd, and rafimad to believe thet 
then braid be three God», and yet but one. 
The holy men paused for a moment, ab-

IX, (St. Louie) took for hia device a
guerite or daisy and firwr-de-lia, in

civil war which ever desolated England 
should have beeq named after the l.v.lil 
flower in our garden»; and thet the roue, 
which we hold sacred eathe emblem of lev* 
end beeuty, should font have been the hedge 
of partie» carrying on u «anguinery civil 
war. The circumstances which Wd In such 
an anomaly ie briefly this: In the early 
part of the reign of Henry VI., shout the 
year 1460, a few noblemen rad gentlemen 
were discussing the question which then 
agitated the heart ef every one who loved 
hi» country—namely who waa the rightfol 
heir to the English throne ? After n lime 
they adjourned to the Temple Gardena,

of Queen Marguerite, hie wife,

He also had n ring made,hi» own
which e relief in enamel

Mas. W. BsatteTSAO, 
J. McGasoea.

•• D. Wilson,
•• J. WiATHaaas,
•• I. Scott,
•• I. Love,
•• T. DaseaisAY,
•• J. Cuaav.

Chaiiottotowo, Nov.l, 1851. (All popote.)

engraven on a ae|
all weThis ring

Thus did the
that he loved nothing hutahew hia
and hie wife.as if to guide them to the caatle. They 

now approached within u short distance of 
its lofty towers, and their heart» beat quick 
in joyoue anticipation of • speedy victory.

' i; not a

religion,

hedge when he formed the Crarade, which
Oompeny. circumstance led to he being calledJUm da

NOTH No sound was heard from within 
light appeared in the window»; the inhabi
tant» are foil asleep. Their labours are 
now well nigh over. They can scarcely 
refrain from exclamation» of delight, for 
they have bet to swim across the moat, and 
place the scaling ladders, and the caatle is 
theirs! But in «Bother moment a cry from 
the invader» Ihemeeivee rouses the inmate» 
to a sense of their danger; the guard» fly m 
their poste; the soldiers mount their arma, 
and quick as thought pursue the now trem
bling Dane», who fly unrraiatiiigly before 
them. Whence arose this sudden change 
in the face of affaira ? From a very simple 
cause. It appear» that the moat, instead 
of being filled with water, aa the Dane» 
had expected, waa in reality dried up, and 
overgrown with thistle», which pierced the 
unprotected feet of the aaaailanta, who, tor
tured with pain, forgot their ceutioue silence, 
nod uttered the cry which bad of course 
alarmed the sleeping inmates of the castle. 
—Thus, then, we find the Unconscious this
tle-somewhat like the Geese in the Capi
tol—waa the meana of preserving Scotland 
from falling into the hands of her enemies ; 
and in token of gratitude it wea henceforth 
adopted na the national emblem, and haa 
ever since been held in the highest venera
tion by her hardy aorta.

In the language of flower», the thistle is 
the emblem of self-defence. The motto 
used by the Knights of the Thistle, or of 
St. Andrew, ta peculiarly appropriate to 
thejr floral badge, “ Nemo me impune 
laeeseet”—"No one shall touch me with 
impunity; or, ip plain Scotch, "Tek tent 
how ye meddle wi' me.*

il General Meeting of Sleek bidders ie the
will be held in the Test per. nee years, it was changed to

nhich nai
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will give early notice
iriliag to lb# Compenie.’ Engineer, el die Wwka,

be loet ie let leg the service
lliege, which will be done

cording le prie.il y, ef application.
The Un» Company hase engaged ne espeiieeoed

fitter, from Scotland, and here imported n»

few days ni the Weeks.
By Order,

JOHN GAINSFORD, Seely. 
Oct 14, 1868. In all the paper..

A CARD.
a red roee with me.’

• Be it so, ’ said the brave Earl of T/er- 
wick. ■ Mr flower shall be a white roee; rad, 
aa 1 pull it, 1 pledged my self to be a staunch 
supporter of the house of York.’

•Well,’replied the Earl of Suffolk, • I 
will follow the Earl of Some reel’a example’ 
and gnther a red roee, in token that I am 
ready to defend the ceuee of Henry of Lan
caster with the last drop of my blued.*

’ But,’ said Vernon, a friend of Plan la- 
gent’s, ' before gathering any mere roeea, 
we ought to agree, that whichever putty 
haa the greatest number, gains the dey.’

Thie proposition was at once agreed to 
by all; but now their angry passions begun 
to riee, and fierce and bitter threats were 
uttered on both aide», each prophesying 
with bitter taunts and execrations, the speedy 
downfall of the other. At length they 
•operated, to make know» to their variera

IHF. Sehceribcr beg. leave to inform the Public
geeeraBy thet be be.

At the center ef 14sees fa Sydeey Street», end 
hope» by promptness aed penclAellty to merit e ehere 
ef their Mineur.

AfaTBMAS O. SIMMS.
2y Caen edranced upon enieiee left for Aee-

▲ CARD.

by them iedlvideel will ie Glare

WORTH fa TATRB.
FRANCIS LONOWORTH,

rth from the green t 
he gathered it, and 
exclaimed: “Do y< Fall while the Be.rbon lily blew»,

Clovis, the founder of the French monar
chy, ascended the throne in the year 481 ; 
and about two year» afterwards, he mar
ried Clotilda, a niece of Goode baud, king 
of Burgundy. Our readers will remember 
thet many of the large districts, which are 
now merely French provinces, were then 
separate kingdom», each governed by it» re
spective aovereigna. Clotilda was a Chris
tian, and that not in name only; she waa 
therefore ttfiurally enxioue that her hue- 

attached, 
1er argu- 
aately ur-

Jaes. 14th, 188* mg it to them,
in this simple little wild flower how

trill you not then believe whet 1 tell youDteeolaUoa of Copartnership.
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tehip larger
tomtoie, which- ' -
* -TWtoeory 
a chip ao large, that eke will 
the ocean with comeantively "little 
ploughing directly through the waree, with
out ruing epee then, and ao high abort 

rihnee thue the kegheri waree iriB alwoye he 
Below the deck. It in a daring thought, 
but to riew of what bee bona aaeonpiiohrd

aboard .' There an thone bold enough to 
predict, that a'akin will yet be buik that 
will pan through the atomy waree on the 
ocean with ne toutely a progrcn ae a venel 
of a haagreg " ^

[That each a ship can be built we hare 
no doubt stall, but it will have to draw about 
60 or 60 feet of water. Such a Veenl could 
enter very few porta ia the world, because 
then ia not a sufficient depth of water to 
float such a venel. It would not be wi 
we think, to build reeeela of auch magni
tude. There to certainly s limit to the 
economic nine of reasels, but what that ia 
we canuot tell, nor can any other pernoo at 
present ; experience alone can settle this 
question. A ship named the Columbus, 
built at Quebec, in ItiJl, by i harks Wood, 
was nearly of as large tonoege as the Gnat 
Republic. It was launched with 4,000 tons 
of cargo on board. It was 300 feel long, 
60 feet in bnadtb and 30 feet deep. Her 
speed was ao very gnat that she took only 

164 dupe to cron thu Atlantic, anchored 
I safely m the Downs, and in a norm was 
I afterwards driven on the coin of France, 
I and wrecked. Then is certainly a great 
I difference between the voyage of the Co- 
[ lumbus, 64 days and the Sovereign of the 

Seas, 14 days—no much for 20 yean pro- 
«"*

A portrait of Shikepeers 
nolithography, uniform

printed in chro- 
toyle end

color with the original in Lumley Castle, 
has been exhibited m London, by Mr. 
Vincent Brooks. The new process bv 
which the polirait has been produced, seem* 
remarkably well adapted to reading the 
force and solidity of od pointing upon paper, 
by means of toe press, and if it doe» not yet 
•reach to some of the peculiarities of an oil 
picture, it still poneseea considerable ad- 
ad vantages m power over the ordinary prin
ting in colors, and in the imitation of the 
stale of a picture painted in oil, even to the 
cluse resemblance of the cracks which ao 
frequently occurs in the opaque and thickly 
enipatoed peris. This effect has been very 
succesefnlly carried out in the present spe
cimen.

Dt-naniiiTT or Woon.—The piles under 
the Ixindon bridge have been driven 600 
years, and on examining them in 1846 they 
were found to be little decayed. Old Savoy 
Palace, in the city of London, was built 650 
years ago, and the wooden piles, consisting 
of oak, elm, beech and chesnut, were found 
upon recent examination to be perfectly 
strand. Of the durability of timber in a 
wet state, the piles of a bridge built by the 
Emperor Trajan, oyer the Danube, afford a 
striking example. One of these piles was 
taken up and found to be petrified to the 
depth of three-fourths of an inch; bnt the 
rest of the wood was not different from its 
former state, though it had been driven 
1600 years.

Si.xoulah Physiological Fact.—The 
Sou/A Side Democrat ( Petersburg, Va.,) 
remarks—“ In the recent epidemic which 
devastated New Orleans, we have been in
formed that few, if any, of the sufferers were 
among the blacks; and a gentleman who 
lived for several years at Mobile, during 
which time the yellow fever twice attacked 
that city, tells us he never knew a negro to 
die of it. There is an aptitude, an ndept- 
edneea of the negro to high temperatures, 
that is as immutable a feet as any other na
tural law.

News from Van Diemen’s land to the 
19th of July in to the effect that ” John Mit
chell is gaxetted ae in absconder, and a re
ward of JC’2 * or such lesser sum as may be 
determined upon by the convicting magis
trate, ’ in offered for his apprehension. 'The 
Colonial Rates say :—We understand that 
Messrs Mitchell and Marinin hâve proceed
ed to join their compatriots in America. 
There are only turn left. From the forego
ing it may be "inferred that the Government 
is not very anxious for the " Patriots ” re
capture. It would seem an if they winked 
it their departure and thought it *- —’ 
thin, to get rid of them.

A new discovery has been made to re
lieve deaf persons. Two auriats in London, 
have invented an instrument which in placed 
within in© 6ori| wnnoui projecting, boo d®— 
mg of the same color as toe skia, is not 
perceptible. It enables deaf persons to ant 
joy general conversation, to hear distinctly 
W eh seek, sad1 at public assemblies ; the 
unpleasant sensation of ringing noises in the 
ants is entirely semovad, aad it affords all 
the smiitnwis that possibly could be de
fend-

TV» Bank sf England usee; to its ao- 
rssaSsye to* than sixty folio ledgers’ fill
ed aiaapirnly wp oTsvy day.’ They are

Eight pairs of engines, each pair of 4«0 
haiM Dover, for niant nf th© lia© of K»mI« IT Vl ueu,°
ships ia course of budding or com 
are making at Plymouth, for Ihe

fleterdsy, Bevember 18, 1868.
Tbe Weekly Advertiser has one of those ex 

traordinary articles that one hardly knows how 
to deal with. We would willingly laugh at or 
with it, but, in spite of its laborious attempt at 
wit there is nothing that elicits even a smile. 
Argument there is none and ns for the asser
tions of the vast benefits the ebontry has been, 
is deriving, and will continue to derive from 
the continuance of the present purty in oflke, 
they are of a piece with must or the assertions 
made in that periodical and unsupported by 
any proof. The people of New Brunswick mani
fest an inclination lor a few hundred of horses 
and several speculators purchase to the amount 
of some thousands of pounds and pay for them 
in gold or New Brunswick notes. A demand for 
oats takes place in tbe United States or the neigh
bouring colonies and consequently occasions an 
increase in price. Larger quantities are ex
ported than otherwise would be, and as a mat
ter of course larger importations follow and 
the impost and excise amounts increase pro- 
portionably. All this however is gravely at
tributed by the Editors of the Advertiser and 
(jalette to the introduction of responsible 
government. In Shakespeare play ol Henry 
IV. Owen Ulendower says to Percy

“----------- At my birth,
Tbe frame aad huge foendelioo of tbe earth 
8bak’d like a coward” 

and Percy replies
•• Why, so it weald have done 
At the name season, if year mother’s cat had 
Bat kitten’d, thoagh yourself had ne’er been born.” 
And so say we, all this would have happened 

though George Coles and responsible govern
ment had never been heard of. Mr. Coles 
cries out, and his orjputs resound the cry that 
he has fostered and encouraged the^trade of the 
Island with the United States ; When, where, 
and how » The Legislature has passed an Act, 
word for word a copy of similar Acty passed in 
Novascotia and New Brunswick admitting cer
tain articles the produce of the United States 
free of duty when that Republic shall make 
similar concessions but in the mean time we 
nay a duty of 10 per cent on boots and shoes 
25 per cent on clocks and watches 10 per com 
on carriages, Slc.

If Mr. Coles had really wished to encourage 
and foster a trade with the United States, he 
should have limited the duties on articles the 
peculiar manufacture of that country to the 
lowest per-centage on articles when imported 
from Great Britain. One really gets sick and 
tired of all this senseless self gratulation.

The article above referred to, is directed 
against Col. Gray, who, because be is an officer 

Her Majesty’s Army, and holds the Commis
sion of Lieut. Colonel in the unembodied Militia 
of Prince Edward Island, and the appointment 
of Provincial Aid de Camp, is, it would seem, to 
hold hie tongue at public meetings, and to re
frain from expressing his sentiments upon poll- 

through Ute
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te the Committee tin'

wm that thr agent of 
ifem the ewer ”*l 
it / wet pres

conduct of the 
himeslflnlfaeei 
HtnsA,
Committee, fa "which 

< I am chargé by the I 
unjust and oppressive 
old man, and with tot _
illegally imprisoned for a period of nine 
and on the floor of the House, my com
denounced hy several speakers who rharatpriJI 
éditas being of the maternel and rey$tiC
character, aad ae the report fend also- MtiMr __ - ____________ __
very intemperate sp schss upon, it were pub Â® 1M3, had bseu given in 1849, and this fl lished by you, I trust yon will eoneiderl^w wt^irpose of defrauding the Plaintiff—this 
act of * - -------* 1

Report prepared by that ! 
great presumjition, end the i 
thr not un animaient of their i 
members of than louse.

ittee 
liters of

ublish the whole Report and 
k,—they having already been he 
in every periodical published \

tical aflEtirs ough the medium of the public 
papers. This is really carrying matters with a 
high hand. The Royal Gazette sometime since, 
complained of some persons who held little 
offices under the present administration voting 
against the Government candidate styling them 
“ Wretches who struck at thorn that fod them 
or gave them bread” or in some equally pathe
tic or heart reading expression, but we never 
expected that the appointing a gentleman to a 
situation unproductive of the least emolument 
was to bind him irrevocably either tacitly, or 

rapport the Government in all its 
If the writer will look over the list 

of the members of the House of Commons, he 
will find Generals and Colonels, Admirals and 
Captains on both sides of politics. *

But what shall we say to this precious piece 
of rhodomontade1

Estate, and certaialy he meet knew beat that h it not 
so. It is rather myweriees, however, that Coleeel 
Gray, for some time after be armed ia tbe colony, 

it appeals by bis ewe confession, entertained opi- 
•M Strongly ui favour of the pr—‘ 

and that he should ao soon bacon 
lory, proprietory

That the members of the Special
who signed the Report, and thoee_________
the Assembly who voted for its adoption, era 
justly charge able with umtnUhfulssess. and that the 
requesting His Excellency “ to submit the evidence 
ard Report of the Special Commit!« of the House 
to the Judges of the Supreme Court or Court of 
Chancery, with the view to ascertain their Session 
on the merits of Neil Dorrach* oat, and should 
they recommend a new trial to be commenced then 
thr House would make good any expense attending 
the same” while it displayed their ignorance of 
the principles of the Constitution of the Coun
try, amounted to a very serious offence, it 
being an attempt on the part of Ihe las—My 
to tamper with the Judges, and thug sully the 
purity of the Bench, which, if ancnpphshctL 
would render unsafe our lives, liberties, and 
estates. Now although we cannot, as Mr. —* 
wishes republish 
evidence &ix ,- 
the public in 
dering it the lees necessary,—we are willing that 
Mr. Pope should have a fair proportion ©four 
columns for the purpose of shewing tbe correct
ness of his conduct and the unconstitutionality 
of the proceedings of the House of Assembly, 
and wc will, where necessary, insert the evidence 
which has remained unpublished. Mr. Pope 
observes.

“ The whole facts of I)arrach*s case were 
laid before the Supreme Court of Judicature an 
affidavit, and, in shewing cause agpiqft a Ruin 
nisi which was obtained in Easter Term to set 
aside the second Judgment, the merits of both 
cases were fully argued, and in Michaelmas 
Term last, the Court Ordered the Rule nisi to hr 
discharged with Costs.

1 therefore think that this decision fully bears 
out the statement that the proceedings were 
not as characterised in the Report “ unjust 

could nooppressive” nor were they 44 such as 
sustained in a Court of Law or Equity.

The House of Assembly of this Island cannot 
legally claim or exercise judicial powers,^-oor 
constitute themselves a Court of appeal to try 
tbe validity of the proceedings of the ifcipreme 
Court of Judicature—,its JudgmenlaJÙMSutiotia, 
or imprisonments ; nor to prosecutor toy» con
vict and punish the Attornies or Barristers of 
that Court for professional misconduct ; nor 
can they compel Proprietors or Proprietors 
agents to restore to their Tenante, lessee, which, 
for valuable consideration they may hare sur
rendered ; Yet on the presentation of Da reach's 
Petition a Special Committee .eras at once ap
pointed 44 to examine the same, and to report upon 
it ,with power to send for persons papers and Re
cords.” This committee summoned before them 
witnesses, examined these witnesses, and also 
certain Leases, accounts, and receipts produced 
by them—determined the legal effect of those 
documents as evidence—decided a question of 
law as to the right of the plaintiff to appro
priate certain payments made to him by the de
fendant,—in the absence of the particulars of 
the Plaintiffs' demand, invented those necessary 
items —proved the Defendant’s set-off for him 
—tried condemned and passed sentence upon the 
unfortunate Attendee, who were iraoranlof the 
charges for which they were eo tried, condemned 
and sentenced drew up a record of their proceed
ings which they termed a Report, aad submitted 
it to the House of assembly, bywhnm it was all. 
but unanimously adopted. This most clearly 
proves the charge of presumption, u and Ihe 
grossest ignorance, of the nature and extent of their 
duties and powers as members of the House of 

We cannot my we ever heard of tbe probability of Assembly.”
Colonel Gray becoming tbe owner of the Worrell I„ proof of the usUrutkfuhms of the Report, 

*_ - I shall instance two statements contained therein,
both which I believe the eommitlee knew to fa 
untrue when they signed it. The rate is “ that 
Dorrach was served with a second writ for arrears 
of rent while he was in prison under the Execution 
issued upon the first judgment.” The other, that 
the judgment for tM was cmgfemsd hy the Defend
ant's Attorney without the consent if the Defendant 

hit Son who was acting for him.”
When I was requested to attend before the 

Special Committee, I stated to the ^ 
that the Committee had no power1 to 
attendance, but that I would attend 
such an explanation of the matter, arl feltae- 
assured would satisfy them that Darrsth’e ease 
was very different from what it was raprunrated 
in hie petition. I had not, however. Dent long 
in the committee room, befeie I was 
that the object of the investira*» I 
much to elicit the truth, ma to mate a este 
oppressed tenant against his ImSordJ I 
stated that the wnt in the 
served on Darraeh whit he mm,

tes «Ifrefs 

hernie

opposition to dm! of 
the defendant’s son, 

and agent, who, Mr. Young told the committee.
“------- *" se to run the risk of

, swearing that a ro
be knew was given for money paid 
“ * ‘ * * for

..._____,___,_____________lis
thé ntdat étrtputdi* part of the whole proceed- 
liyTbs Assembly well knew, that almost as 
•ran an read ea Abe fleer of the House, the 
Report wonldfa circulated in the Newspapers 
throughout ihe island—they also were well 
aware, that the evidence, which contradicted 
that Report, would be committed to the safe 
keeping of ifafriatff to the House, by whom 
it would fa concealed in the eppeodix to the 
Journal»—aad they bad reason to believe that 
the libellous allegations contained ia the Report 
would be read and bettered by thousands, who 
would not suspect the men who signed that 
Report and'rated for its adoption of wilfully 
misstating the truA.

But the Report did not impnte enough of 
crime"to the Attorneys, and it was considered 
necessary to attack tüem again in an after din
ner sitting of the assembly, and with right good 
wBl, the speakers entered upon the task. One 
of these conscript worthies 1 particularly 
noticed as far out-doing hie fellows in fierceness 
of speech and action, It was Francis Longworth, 
Esquire M. P. P. for Charlottetown, of thr spe
cial Committee, his indignation knew no bounds 

fier much violent gesticulation he succeeded 
Assembly—ly—and his friends in thu 

other things "'that the poor 
man Darraeh fiad been sacrificed” 44 that the iudg- 

ofthe Supreme Court against him had been

MJfag.tfa
lings ”1

*v*h of the Supreme Court'against 
omhined unwarrantably and that the Jtttornies wore’ 
ahks chlpable.” This is the langosg,, of Mr. 
Longworth » as it appears in the Reports of the 
House—1 would ask is there in the evidence 
taken before thu committee anything which in 
the slightest degree waranted Mr. Longworth 
in declaring the Attorney General and myself 
'•alike culpable tf •*sacrificing” Mr. iHrrah, 
oc of **obtaining the judgment, of the Supreme 
Court against him unwarrantably Î” 1 answ. r not— 
was it sot then disgraceful—was it not dastardly 
in that individual—publicly on the floor of the 
Legislative Assembly—where he knew the objects 
of me detraction would not even be allowed to 
deny their guilt, thus to hold up to public 
abborreuce those whose only crime consisted in 
having done their duty ? He knew well that 
fa was unable to prove the cliarges which lie 
made—He knew they were untrue—But he be- 
litevéd his parliamentary privilege would pro
tect him—and he was reckless.

The Assembly actually presented an ad- 
ess to His Excellency requesting him,,44to 

submit the evidence and Report of the Sfiecial 
Committee of the House to the Judges of the 

Court or Court of Chancery, with the 
view to ascertain their decision on the merits 
of Neil Darraeh’s case, and should they recom
mend B new trial to be commenced, then the 
House would make good any expense attending

And among those who voted for that address 
were fire members—a majority oj the Executive 
Government of this. Island ! ! !—Well might his 
Excellency toll the committee who presented 
that address, that •• it was a case of very great im
portante and that he would give it his best considtr-

It was indeed “ a case of very great import
ing”—one Branch of the Legislature inclu
ding a majority of the Executive Council, re
questing the Lieutenant Governor to commit an 
Offence, which would render him unworthy the 
high trust which her Majesty had confided to 
him—It would bo folly to suppose that Ills Ex
cellency required one moment’s time to deter
mine, whether he should comply with this re
quest—He well knew that to do so, would be to 
yiolate the principles of that constitution which 
it Is his duty to maintain in their integrity—a 
Constitution,—the stability of which, depends 
upon the preservation of its matchle*s Judicial 
qystecn. But hie Excellency probably did require 
a few moments to recover from the amazement 
and indignation, which it is likely that address 
induced, and to consider, whether it was not 
l|is duty to acquaint Her Majesty’s Ministers 
fitit the now well ascertained fad, that the power 
of self government in the hands of an assembly 
to ignorant, and so unscrupulous, would probably 
toad to very serious results ; and to advise them 
to adopt such measures as might be necessary 
to place the Government of this;—a British 
Colony—in the hands of parties more competent, 
and worthy of tbe trust than are ever likely to 
be found in Its House of Assembly.

Were his Excellency—aye, or that Gracious 
Sovereign whom he represents—to make such 
a request of the Judges of the Supreme Court— 
thoee learned personages would doubtless in
form Her Majesty that the 44 taking of such opinions 
was not according to the custom of the Realm ” and 
that centuries had passed since British Judges 
had refaaed to * * “
whra requested „
They would also most 
iatimaAa to far Mejeetj.

from Her service those who had ad- 
to make no improper a request, the 
Her own peace—and the good of her 

subjects, and had Ilia Excellency alter giving 
this “ ease of very great importance ” hie 44 best 
oooeiderutioe,” in reply thereto, informed the 
five members nf HU Executive Government, 
that tfa making suph a request to Her Majesty’s 
Representative proved most conclusively that 

were either very ignorant, or eery unscru- 
tif they were so ignorant as not to 
to comply with their request, would 

■kpel—or knowing that such compli- 
Id fa illegal—were so unscrupulous as 

ttoffrftt tfa request—they were m mtksr earn, 
fa tfa advisers of Her 

the ltulers over
Trr^l ____ „_ i them for their

fa would not have acted unwisely

I on Wed-

The Itocket hahsMu arrived last nknht at 11 
«’elm* with a Colonial and Amarras mail 
*7 which we have English News eue week la
te*- The Basket left again this mbritina tofafafrfar fa^tehranU. 1

SEWS ST THE watt.
8ETEN DATE IATF.E FROM ENGLAND.

Morning- The upset of the wer qoration wu 
not Metenellv changed.

A despatch from Vienna of the 18th one. 
that (Hirtsehnkoff he. replied to the Tukfeh 
summons, that he 1ms not authority either to 
commence hostilities, make neace. or evacuate 
tfa Principalities, and refused to do either tfa 
one or the other. There the matter ream.

Russian subjects in Turkey are placed under 
Austrian protection from the let. Oct.

The Turks will allow neutral flags to mil on 
the Danube until tbe 25th, but ao longer.

Onams.Oet. 14th —The Turkish declaration 
of war has been received. The corps of Gene
ral Luders is still Mar, expecting marching 
orders.

ItAur.—Agitation begins to manifest iteeif 
faJMy-

China advices continue to report the success
ful progress of the rebels northward, but do not 
ofirt any remarkable incident. Disastrous 
floods fad occurred st Canton, doing much in
jury to the rice crops, and causing scarcity. 
The export of tea shows an increase of four mil
lion pounds over the same period last year, and 
all from Canton.

Daxhom. Seirwaace.-Tfa steamer Dal-
housie, from London for Sydney, New South 
Wales, was wrecked off Beachy Head i 
nemlay, the 19th Oct. and the passengers i 
crew were all drowned Î A small lad o 
escaped.

Tux Exstxxx Qt estion.—The combined fleets 
had not entered the Dardanelles up to the 13th, 
but wore momentarily expected.

The Turkish fleet wasjireparing for sea with 
all possible despatch. The aspect of the war 
question was not materially changed.

Nine soldiers deserted front St. John N. B. 
Garrison on Tuesday night last, they stopped 
the mail coach on tue St. Andrew’s road, and 
robbed the driver of £2. Wc also learn that 
they robbed a gentleman travelling on the road 
of £42. A party fas I wen sent in pursuit of 
them, and no doubt they have all been captured.

The Times says that tbe Turkish manifesto is 
one of the strongest and most unanswerable 
state papers issued during the present century.

The Post says that Russia is already morally 
defeated, and that she will lie so materially.

Gold is 28 per cent, dearer in Paris than in 
London, and 05 per cent, dearer in Hamburg 
than in London.

The Turkish declaration is a temperate and 
highly spirited document, and it fully protects 
tiie rights of commerce.

When the Czar heard that Turkey had delarcd 
war, he fell into a passion, and swore he would 
wage a war of extermination ! !

Omar Pacha had notified the Russian Com
manders to quit the principalities before the 
25th, else he would commence hostilities.

It was supposed that fighting would com
mence on the Black Sea.

General Puskiewitch, of Polish notoriety fad 
taken chief command of the Russian army in 
tiie Principalites.

On the 5th Oct. the fleets were observed pre
paring to advance to Constantinople.

Prussia aad Austria both give indications, 
though not formally, that they will keep neutral 
on the Turkish question.

A battle had been fought on tfa 27th ult. be
tween Schamyl and the Russians, in which the 
Circassians retreated to the mountains, with 
heavy loss on both sides.

ed poUti
made in Paris on the loth ; ariong thorn M. 
Gordcfaux, Minister of Finance under tiie late 
lfrovisional government, but he was speedily 
released.

Intelligence from Paris, by telegraph, 
that the Bourse was dull at the opening on the 
18th, but became gradually more steady, and 
closed with a rise.

The cholera in England does not, seem to 
increase in virulence or extent. The London 
Board of Health, in their report of Oct. 171 
anuunces seven deaths in the suburbs on the 
preceding day and several in the Westminstcr- 
j*xil. The deaths in Newcastle and the ear 
rounding towns had nearly ceased.

Naples.—The Neapolitan government of 
Naples, in order to check the increasing prices of 
of corn, fad imprisoned the corn dealers Naples! 
This not proving effectual, however, titev were 
released, and government contemplated becom
ing buyers foreign markets, ana be 
loss of underselling at homo.

Russia axd Tcxket.—The Ottoman Go vent
ent has published a manifesto, intimating the 
tune it intends to pursue towards Russia, 

and assigning the reasons for adopting it.
The manifesto remarks in the outset that the 

principal points to which the government of hie 
majesty the Sultan desires to gi 
are those : That from the very ! 
conduct has furnished no motive of qui 
that animated with the desire of preserving 
peace, be fad acted with a remarkable spirit of 
moderation and conciliation. It adds, even 
if Russia fad a subject of complaint in relation 
to the holy places, she ought not to have raised 
pretensions which the object of her complaints 
could not sustain, and should not have taken 
measures of intiinadition on the subject of ■ ques
tion which might have been settled amicably be
tween the two powers. The question of the holy 
places, rays the manifesto, was settled to the 
satisfaction of all parties, and the sublime Porto 
had testified a favourable disposition on tfa 
subject of the guarantees demanded. Was it 
not, then, seeking a pretext for a quarrel, In 
insist upon, and endeavor by threats and war
like measures, as Russia had done, to enforce 
the question of the privileges of tfa Greek 
church, granted by the Ottoman government 
—privileges which the sprenunn 
honor, its dignity, and tteeovere* 
concerned in maintaining, and < 
of which it could neither admit 
nor tfa surveillance of any 

Tfa manifesto raye tfa!
„ cabinet has not been content teltit the

Wg observe, with melancholy pleasure that oflkred, since the benevolent efcrts of tfa Four 
1 to erect—by subscription—a mo- Powers fare proved frnittora, end rince tfa 

Mm’ .Cteiri, to the mes *

bearing the
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•• It is distinctly understood that should the 
reiJv of Prince tlnrterhakul he negative, the
Keenton egenu, are to quit the Ottoman 8b " 
and Sml the ——Mil rekthme of the
need* enhjeets of the two governments shall 
be broken of.
.jMthe eepne time the SuUime Perte will not 
consider it ioat to Uj an embargo upon llos- 
sian merehètit vessel*, la has been the practice. 
Consequently they will be warned to resort 
étthér u> »k* Black S*a or to Uic Mediterranean 
Sea, ae tliOy shall think Ht, within a term that 
shall hereafter lie fixed. Moreover, the Ottoman 
government, being unwilling to plate hindrances 
ui the way of çiumuercial iiitcroourao Iwtween 
tho subjecU of tirieodly powers, will during the 
war, leave the Straits open to their inemmtile 
marine.”

TUB JAPAN SQUADRON.
We find the Wa*h;n*toii Union an imereM- 

iwg extract from a despatch from Com mu me 
perrv. dated Napa Island off Loo Choo, June 25, 
1851
EXTeÂfcTS FROM TIIE RofGH JoORMAL OF COM.

Perry
The Bonin islands extend in a direction nearly 

nbith and south, between the latitudes of 26 dee. 
30 min. and 27 deg. 45 min north—the centre line 
of the group being in longitude about 142 deg. 15 
min. east.

Tbe-isl-wide ere evidently volcanic, the interna! 
fires heipg still at work, as Mr Ssvorv. the eldest 
surviving settler on the Islaiid, in formed me that 
they experienced two or three trembling» of the 
earth every yea.-.

The island», headlands, ami deiaeh-d rocks, 
present the »"st grotesque form» ex i hit in u rim 
appearances of eastlcs, lowers, animals, and :«!- 
mutt every hideous thing conceivafde to the im- 
aginHiua.

I know of no part of the world which can 
offer greater interest to tho researches of the 
geologist than these islands present.

Port Llovd is situated on the western side, and 
nearly in the centre of Pell Island. It is e«*y 
of Ingres» and egress, and may he considered a 
safe and troimnodioiie harbour, »h*t of deep 
anchorage to from 18 to88 «albums 

. The safest anchotayc is lo be obtained as high 
up the harbour as a ship ran eonveuieniely go, 
having' Vc£*tÜ to depth. and room for swinging 
and veering cable.—Stranger* can easily dueovur 
by examination the proper position to which they 
can warp their ships.

Wood and water can lie obtained in abund
ance. The water is obtained from running 
stream», and is of good quality.

The flew settlers still remaining on Peel Is
land—the other Islands being uninhabited— 
raise considerable quantities of sweet jiotatocs, 
Indian corn, onions and a.few fruits, the most 
aJtundant of which are water-melon», bananas, 
and nine tuples; a few pigs and some poultry 
are elan raised. For these they find ready sale 
to tho whale ship» constantly touching at this

Crt for water and other supplies. During the 
ir days we were at anchor at Port Llovd, 
three whalemen, two Americans and one Kn- 

glish, communicated by means of their lioata 
with tho settlement, and carried away many 
supplies, procured generally in exchange for 
articles, of which ardent spirits are the most 
acceptable to many of the settlers.

Were* il not for the scarcity of working 
hands,"a much greater extent of land would lie 
cultivated. At present there cannot l>e more 
tlian 150 acres under cultivation in the whole 
island, and this in detached spots, generally 

the seaward termination of ravines furnish
ing ^vaji water, or upon platens of land near

Tjtie soil is of excellent quality for cultiva
tion, verv much resembling that of Madoria 
and the Canary Islands, (the latter Iteing in the 
sauio |>araUul of latitude,) and consequently is 
a-ltuirakly adapted for the enltivation of the 
vûipi .and of wheat, tobacco, sugar cane, and 
many other valuable plants. Of sugar and 
t »hai**b the settlers already cultivate enough for 
their own con?uuii)tiou.

Timber for building purposes is rather scarce, 
and would noon be exhausted if any increase of 
iiOtiklRtion were to rail for the erection of many 
bàildhtg». The beat kind are the tninana anil 
the wild Mulberry. The former is similar to 
the red wood of Brazil and Mexico, and is very 
eoi&urittg.

I caused the island to l)e thoroughly explored 
by two parties of officers, and their rv|K>rts will 
be duly filled with other similar papers. The 
uutater» of this ship and the Saratoga also sur
veyed the harbour.

Tlia scarcity of »ea and land birds has bceu 
netieed by every one as singular, not more than 
five or aiat varieties of land bird* have been seen.

Of quadrupeds we may euuuieratoliog*, goats, 
deer, bullock», and sheep, with any number of 
cuts and dogs.

Tho harbor of Port Lloyd and the neighbor
ing vratet, abound with excellent fish, which 
may be taken with the book or seine, though 
the places for hauling seine aru lew, owing to 
the coral which in many part* lines the shores.

Of edible shell fish there are none, that I 
could learn, excepting the clmme gip»s. (tri- 
dacne,)which must be very tough and indigesti
ble.

The waters of the Bonin islands furnish abun
dant* of crawfish, as also green turtle, of which 
we Obtained » ffwd «apply ....

According to Kempfer, these islands known 
to the Japanese as early as 1675, and they des
cribed under the name of Bune Sima, and 
as with fish and crabs, some of which
warn from Tour In six feet long. From the 
iliiWfiplitm of the crabs, 1 am M to believe 

mistook .the enormous green turtle, 
whieh are so common here, for cralw. Other 
accounts give u mueh earlier date for the dis
covery of these islands by the Japanese.

Tire Pacific Railroad.—The Washington cor
respondent of the New York Courier and En
quirer, Who pretends to lay out tho doctrines of 
the next President s message, says “ the pto- 
noaitiou to connect the Atlantic with the Pacific 

X national railroad will Iw dis-

The New Light I lease ee the east end «f Pieiee 
Island i. new nearly completed. end wfll, ia all 
pfebskiiiiy Its lighted m Iwe nr three weeks. We 
understand that Willisoi lings has been appointed 
-*?.*^*f , lw FJjÿ «f appoiat-
individesl hailing from New Glasgow, in a Cottar 

which appeared in one ef the Halifax papers, on the 
groend that other applicants, whom claims 
superior, had been anf.iirlv dealt with. We « 
sp«-ak asto «he claims that say individual may have 
■(•on the government for favors, but we believe that 
a mote trustworthy persoa than Mr. Hogg, ceeld not 
have been selected * 
irk.

The stern part of the wreck of the Fairy 
Qtitfn, has broken from the machinery by 
which it waa held to the liottom, and lui» drift
ed down the coast. On Saturday, a man from 
Meri#>mi*h stated that on the Jay previous he 
and another person hud Imardcd the wreck, as 
it wu* drifting at a distance of about two miles 
from the allure, and that they had discovered 

1 under it, the lmdy of a ifian, but in a position 
I whore it could not be reached by them ; a part 
I of the liody only was visible, hut they observed 
| that it wire dressed in nlaid trowiers. It is 
' Relieved that this must he the liody of Doctor 

McKenzie, a* he was the only person on board 
who wore plaid clothing. Wo have heard that 
tiio wreck lias drifted uithore at Malignant 
Cove, County of Sydney. The other part of 
the wreck ha» boon towed ashore at Little 
liarUir.—Pirtou Chronicle.

' ~ST James Mr but was committed by Thco. 
! Dehrisay, Keq., for stealing a £7 Now Bruns- 
! wick Note from Mr. David Sullivan.

Birth,
| the 9th InsL the wife of Com. Orlebar K. N.

Farm to be Let.
rIMIE euliseriher offer» to let for one or more years 
•t a» may be agreed on. A farm at Summer* ide 

Loi 17 of nlNiui 60 acres of cultivated land all of 
wliii-h is under fence, it fronts two chains on the 
Uedcque Itvy within atmut Killeen chain» of Green's 
Wharf, Un the front abundance of seaweed may be 
had, and on the farm any quantity of Black mud may 
be pmcermi. A large Barn, Dwelling House and 
oul-hounes are on ihe premises, the rent may be paid 
hi produce or in ca*h at the option of the Lewie, if not 
let fumii it will be otherwise disposed of. Application 
may b«* made to Mr. P. Power duromerside or to llie 
subscriber.

J. WEATHER BE.
Charlottetown, Nov. 9, 1853.
A steady sober man with a fair knowledge of (ai

ming wanted, with or withoat a wife.
J. W.

Premises to be Let.
rPHE subscriber offers to let a shop, dwelling house 
1 and warehouse in one building, 60 by 28 & 22 

feet on the ground, with an excellent f/ost poof relier, 
it is directly opposite the residence of Mr. McEwen, 
at Summerskle. Hedeque, and within a few yard» of 
the public wharf at which the Bedeque and dhediac 
packet arrive and depart from.

A ho.
Near the same wharf n convenient dwelling house 

with a garden attached and a pump of good water at 
Ihe door. This house has a frost proof cellar and 
has on the first flour 2 Kitchens and 3 rooms, and 4 
rooms ou the second, also, a warehouse, stable, &c., 

Alto,
A dwelling house with three rooms on the first and 

two on ibe second floor. with a frost proof cellar, also 
a garden attached, part of the above buildings uie 
new and the remainder nearly so and in good order, 
all of these premui.-* are pleaacutly situated in that 
little and fast growing town Summerside. further 
informât ion may be had on applying to Mr. P. Power 
on the premises or to

J WEATHER BE.
Charlottetown, Nov. 10th, 1858.

Cattle and Band Sale.

TUP. subscriber will offei fur sale by Public Auc
tion on his Farm at 7 Mile Bay on Wedtiesdny 

the 30 Inst, at 12 o clock noon tire following property, 
viz : Cows, Calves, Young Cattle. • Hen. Sheep, 
Horses, Farming Utensils, Carts, &c : Alee Beds, 
Bedding, Bed-lead*. Tables, Chairs, &c ,&c , which 
have been sent to said farm to be sold : Also a 
small lot of Dry Goods : Immediately after which 
will be offered (or sale the Farm and all lamds belong
ing to the 8ub»*riher at 7 Mile Bay either together 
or in lots lo suit purchasers, these Farms having been 
advertised in the Royal Gazette in 1849 and being 
otherwise so well known require hut little further 
description than to say, they contain about MOArres 
each, and Marsh to each to cut about 6 slacks of Hey, 
or 210 acres in ihe whole with Marsh to cut aimai 12 
slacks : about 140 acre* are under cultivation : they 
are beautifully situated are possessed of the most 
natural aud aquin-d local advantages and form alto
gether the be-i property now offered lor sale in this 
Island. Credit giv. u for all the stock, die., until 
next Fall on approved noli», and such credit for the 
Farms as may bo agreed on. Further information 
given at sale.

J. wkathekbe.
Charlottetown P. E. I. Nov. 11th, 1853.

Apples, Onions A Stoves*

JUST ARRIVED per Schr. Elizabeth, from Bos
ton, and for sale by the sobscriber:—

Barrels Apples and Onions,
Cooking Stoves, Parlor Grates, Air-tight & Cannon

Also—For sale ul the fuel yard of the subscriber. 
!<><> conus Rock maple 6i Birch fire wood, 20,000 
feet Scantling.

W. B. DAWSON.
Nov. 7. 1853-

STOVES.FEW WOOD STOVES au'itable for Meeting 
or School House, just received end for sale by 

GEORGE MOORE.
North side Queen Square. 

11th Nov. 1863. 485 .

President will state hie convie-

^TRAŸED from Ruslico in June last, a dark 
^ brown Mare, rising 3 years old with a star on 
the forehead. Also, a yellow Mare, rising two 
years, with a while stripe on the foiehead, and the 
feet, neck, and tail inclining a little to white. Who
ever will give information by letter or otherwise, 
where the above ineulioued animals may be found 
will be rewarded for their trouble.

ABRAHAM PINEO.
Ruslico. Novembr 12th, 1853. Si

iw Wto sw'wd $ ea.ouo h,
•ftoefe i. wifi». MNt « KW.ooo ™ tto tom* of 
Tiroîî» leti* from 8.0 Tnmttooo «.le. e«ioel»

formerly «C the Sea Fraaewee

FALL ARRIVALS.
M. per achrs. Mary Anne and ItaheUm, from 

BOSTON, a qaaatity of GOODS, which he offers 
for Sale at his Store, Queen Sheet, consisting in

Cl of—100 pieces grey, white and printed Cottons, 
es of striped Shirtings. Déniants and Bed-ticks, 
Furniture Cottons, window blinda, HaodkerchMh. 

sat melts and doeskins, vestings, shawls,

lo kit Mo !

nTB

4-
-2*

JMKMCJ.Y J.vn OTHER GOODS. 
suitable lot the aeasor., consisting of Cook mg Frank- * 
fin. Close and Parlour ; also Farmer's
Boilers, Forks, 8p#d.-s, Shove s and Scfwpe. Axes, i .
Hatches, Hammers aud I'laces, ch.-ffcuil<rs, rhum», THE ALLIANCE
leeks, bolts, and ch.in hoi;., with a variety »f oitmr LlFhlA.V/) FIRE TATSITRA^YCK C 
Hardware ; Clocks, of all dvecriptions, looking P.iAT, OF LOS"DOJf.
G Isaacs, Boots, Shoes aod Robbers, m grwt vaiiety, T T A VINO a Capital of £5.006 ,d00, Sterling. 
Robber Overcoats aod Oil Clothing II advantages to this Comma:iilys which are i

Also—A Good Assoihnent of AMERICAN DRY 1 if not tmperivr, to any other in the world. 
GOODS—Door mats. Tobacco, Belfalo Robes, Inset 
kind : stole Leather, Pilot Bread, liberse, Clirnrkerv,
Oeioee, Apples Nets, <Tonfectionary, Chairs, Broom*.
Buckets, Nests Tabs, Oil Cleth lor Hall Floor*,
Burning Fluid ; Tr.A, wlmlesale and retail ; Sugai,
Molasses, Mustard, March. Indigo, bag* salt, die.
A Good Assortment .if Glut », Earthenwart and 
Cruel Stands ; Cotton Warp, Hats, caps, window 
Blinds, comforters, braces, hales writing and wrap- 
ipng Paper, balance and spring Scales. Jars, string*
Bella, Baskets, slice jwgs, window glass, different 
sixes ; with a variety of oilier articles, 
ftff* A constant supply of all kinds of PRO-

V18ION8
All kinds of Agricultural PRODUCE taken, at 

the market prices, for any of the above Goods.
THOMAS DODD.

OcL 14, 1853. 6w

Neves ! Steves ! ! 8l»v«i ! !

NOTICE.

ALL persons having l^*g;il demand* against the 
Estate of GEORGE HILL, Merrlm,,!. Ute of 

Flat River, Belfa*t, in this Islnml, deceased, arc 
her by required lo furnish ihe snne for adios'metil 
and all per-ons indebted to the said Esiaie are re 
quired to make immediaie payment.

HANNAH JANE MILL, Adminirtrairii. 
November 8th, 1853. 4i83o

NEW GOODS.

THE Subscriber is now receiving, per “ Sir 
Alexander" and “ Hellen” from L-verpool,

162 PACKAGES MEHCHA.YDIZE,
suitable for ihe present and coming season*, which, 
having been personally selected trout eoum of the first 
Houses in England aud GLsgow, he is enabled lo 
offer to his customers at extremely low prices for 
prompt payment The STOCK comprises;—

10 Cases Ready Made Clothing,
5 do Hate and Caps,
8 do Dress Msteiials,
6 do Haberdashery,
2 do Laces aud >fillinery,
1 do Gloves,
2 do Silks, Ribbons and Velvets,
1 do Jewellery,
2 do Fura,

10 Trunks Boots aod Shorn,
5 Bales Clothe,
6 Bales grey and white Calicos,
5 do Linen Drapery,
5 do Carpet* and Flannel*,

10 do Paper Hangings,
20 Chests Tea,
25 Packages Groceries.
40 do Hardware aud Ironmongery,

DANIEL DAVIES. 
Charlottetown, Nov. 4, 1853.

The National Loan Fund Life 
Assurance Society of Loudon.

C'XAPITAL £500,000 Sterling Empowered tiy Art 
y of Parliament, 2d Victoria. A Saving Bunk lor 
the Widow and tiro Oiplmn

T. HEATH IIAVILAND. jr. 
Agent lor Piiuce loi ward Island. 

027* Office, Queen Square, Charlottetown. 
September 5, 1863. 1*1

Equitable Fire Insurance Compa
ny of London

Incorporated by Act of Parliament.

Board of directors for p. l island —
Hon T. H. Harilan-l, Hail. Char Its Ileus- 

ley, Francia Lo"gu\'rtk, Esq., Robert Hutchinson, 
Esq., Th'-mus Dawson, Esq.

Detached Risks taken at low Premiums No 
charge for Policies. Forms of Application, mid all 
other information, may be obtained from (he Sub
scriber, at the Office of G. \V Deblois Esq Charlotte-

II. J. CTNDALL.
Sept. 7lb 1853. Agent for P. E. 1. pro tern

THE COLONIAL 
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Governor—the right honorable the
earl of Elgin and Kincardine, Governor
General of Canada.

Head Office—22 Si. Andiew Square, Edin-
ktrgk.

Board of Management in Halifax for J\oua 
Scotia and Prince Edward Island—

Hon. M. B. Almon, Banker.
Hon. William A. Black, Banker.
Lewis Bliss, Esq.
Charles Twining, E*q., Barrister.
John Bayley Bland, Esq.
Hon. Alexander Keith, Merchant.
James Stewart, Esq., Solicitor.
Medical Adviser—A. F. Aawers.

Agent 6t Secretary — Matthew H. Richey, Soin iim 
The follow ing gentlemen have been appointed « >lh 

eer* of the l'omp;iu\ in Pi hire lalwaid I eland, and 
will be pie pa ted lo furnish mfor unit ion u* to the prin
ciples aud practice of the Company and the rates of 
Assurance.

Charlottetown—Medical Adviser—H. A. Johnston, 
M. D. Agent—E. L. Lydiard.

Georgetown—Medical Adviser—David Kaye, M. 
D. Agent—William Sanderson.

St. Eleanor’s—Medical Adviser—Joseph Belt, M. 
D. Agent—Thomas Hunt.

MATTHEW H. RICHEY.

Charlottetown Mutual Insurance
Company,
if Act of Parliament in 1848.Incorporated by A

HIS COMPANY offer» the beat guarantee
of lose, and accepts Risks at a saving ef 

felly 50 per cent, to the as*ured.
The preeent reliable Capital excede £1700. Per

sona having property in Cliailottetown, or vicinity, 
slioald lose no time in applying to the Secretary of 
this Company for Policies or Information.

Ul7* One of Philips’ Fire Annihilatora has been 
perchaaed by the Company, for the benefit of persons 
insured ia this Office, la case of Fire, the use of it 
can be obtained immediately, by applying at the 
Secretary’s Office.

W. HEARD. President 
HENRY PALMER.

Bec’y and Treasurer. 
Secretary’s Office, Rant Street, j

ROCKLIN FULLING MILL.
rPHE Subscribers, in returning thanks to the pel 
X of P. E. Island for the liberal patronage « 
which they have been favoured, hope, by cffeffl 
tent ion to the wants of their customers, lo aw 
continuance of their favour.

The following are the prioee, ia Neva Set 
Currency :

Falling only, per yard. 4d 
Do, aud half dressing, id 
Do. full dressing, 8d

Falling and Dyeing Black, Brown, OGte-gre 
Olive-brown, aud Carbeu, 8d per yard.

Do. and half dressing, do. lid 
Do. ami full dressing, do. le 

Bottle and Invisible Green dyed and fall dram 
2a 3d

WOMEJCS WEAR.
Brown, dyed and pressed per yard, fid

NEW GOO 18
'MME Subscriber baa received, pec Brig Attwood. 
1 Iroiu London , and other recent arrivals, the 

following GOODS, which are offered cheap for Cash. 
Bale* &. Cases Dry Goods.
60 Che*ts Choice Teas.
Canvass, Cordga, Oakum.
Chain Cables | inch to 7-8the,
Anchors and Kedgee.
Cat and Wrought Nails, Spikes,
Round sad flat Iron,
Window Glass,
Paints and Oil,
London and Liverpool Soap,
London waxed-wick Caadiee,
Barrels Choice Sager,/ 
lids. Molases, die. dtcY

LUNGWORT!! fit YATES. 
Water Street, Cba rlotletowp^ J Bas lîib, 1853.

Women’s Wear presssd only, per yard, m 
Dveins Scarlet, oer lb. 2s 6d.Dyeing Scarlet, per lb. ts id.

No addiltdhal charge for carriage.
R. & A. FRASER. ’

Aoents—CharloUetowa, Mr. D. Stotmt, ft, 
Eleanor’s »lr. N. J. Brawn. Grand River/UlM. 
John M'Drmald, Vmq. White Sands, Mr. OWfir! “ 
Murray llarboar, Mr. John Hyde. ! .üiÏDOVJ

Rocklin. Middle Rhrer, Picton, N.8. I
July 18th, IBIS. n9i

-------------------------------- - ■ , ■ ,. ..i ni , *B

August 5th, 1858.

ALLLANCE
Lira AND FI HE INSURANCE COM 

PANT, LONDOS.
I.TAH.I.MID IT ACT OW PAELIAMEtoT.

Capital XA.OOO.OCO Starlit*.
CHAULE* YOUNG,

A«..l for H. K 1.1. od

\LL i.r.on. uxtobud to tlw Eltoto of Uto 
UaaaaraUa Colo art La,,, iacaaaai, ml. re- 

qu..i—l lo make poyaionl forlhwiib ; oad any per- 
«•«» hawing *i.nondo agniiut th. Mid Eototo oio re-

Î.ind to forward Un now to Ike <Woo of William 
oooa», Eeq.

J. HAMILTON LANE,

7th Oct. 11**. All tho noon 4 mb

U8T RECEIVED, ood for nie, e few TAN
NERS' BAILERS.

THOMAS DODD, ftoml knot
Moo. 71k. IMR I

No. tok WJM^A-Ww.1....
Not. Mb, IMA .i,n mil ol iiMW» dsiiS

superior, to any
The Subscriber continues to issue Policies against 

Fire, at reasonable rate* of Premium.
AH lo*ses thru may l»c euMaitied, are paid with • 

lilierality and promptitude, by the Agent, wHbout 1 
reference to ihe Company, in lamdon In cases of 

f> aud, suspicion. or requiring expia nation, the sul>- 
•ffiber then a*ks for inaiructions, from Uie Board of 
Directors

Quiiiqueimi.il participation of profits will be de
clared next year.. It may be remembered that one of 
the assured in this Town, was paid, in 1849. the 
handsome sum of £41 9s. I0d. Cy., as hi* return of I 
premium* paid, fur the then preceding five venrs.

Whene'er reservoiis for water are made in th^ 
Town; or Pump* are erected at the Wharves;
Utoed in cases of Fire, tho Company have a .
• lie Subscriber to coutribate'liberal donations lor such 
useful purposes.

The Agent has received instructions by the last 
Mail, to inform applicants for Life Insurance, that in 
future, no Chahue for stamp duty will be 
m aiic. The Company will pay such charge out of 
its own funds.

All blanks ami informations wanted, will be cheer
fully furnished, by making application to

CHARLES YOUNG.
Agent for P. E. Island.

CteTowa.Nov. 9, 1863. 2m

October 14th, 18*3.

FLUID! FLUID!I '
VIVE r..«. BURNING FLUID tort rtihti,
T ...d for ..to I.», Ato...few FLUID LAMM.

JOHN ANDREW ««DONALD. 
Queen Street, 14th Oct. 1st v

“Catharine.” • .
TIIE Subscriber
1 ■'and < "ustomers,

begs leave to inform hie Friends 
i. «net he has jest received per 
•e; end other arrivals Bern the

To Grocers.
SUGAR!SUGAR! SUGAR1

JUST RECEIVED, ex Schr. Saphronia. from 
Halifax,

Hhhds
Tierce», and

Choice PORTO RICO SUGAR 
For Sale low, by

WILLIAM T. PAW.
Oct. 8, 1853. 3m

Butter, Wool and Sheep Skins.
rPHE Subscriber will pay the highest markei price 

_1„ in Cash, for any quantity of WOOL and
SHELP SEIaAS.

Queen Square, Ch. Town, 
May 3 Isl, 1853

ROBERT BELL.

BELLS! BELLS ! BELLS !
* T "'IIE Subscribers manufacture and keep constantly 
I on hand, ail size* of Church, Factory, Steam

boat, Ferry, Locomotive, Scliool House and Planta
tion Bell*, with the best description of Hanging*.

These Bells are made from the beat stock, and the 
small size* undergo the same process in manufactur
ing a* Church Bells An experience of thirty years, 
with a great many recent iinpiovements, and an en
tirely new method' of resting, enables us to obtain the 
most melodious tone, combining also, in extraordinary 
vibration.

Nearly 9.000 Hells have been cast ami sold from 
i hi* Foundry . which is lhe best evidence of their »u- 
pvriorvy. We have fifteen Gold and Silver medal* 
at our office, which were awarded for the ** best Bell* 
for »omirou*tie»* and purity of lone. ” We pay parti
cular attention to the getting up Peal* or Chimes, and 
ran refer to those furnished by us. Our establishment 
i* contiguous lo the Erie and Champlain Canal*, and 
Railroads running in every direction, which brings us 
within four hours of New York. Cash paid fur old 
Copper. Old (.'locks. Levels, Compasses, Transits, 
Theodolites, Re., for sale, of superior workmuuship 
Ali commun tentions, either by mail or otherwise will 
have immediate attention

/i UFNEELY’8 SONS
West Tiny, N. Y . March, 1863.

Orders will be received and information gi
ven as to prices, at Geo. T. Hasxaid’s Book and Sta
tionery Store. 10m

MONTY TO LEND.
< ' NQUIRE at the Office of Chasles Palmer. 

I * E*q., Charlottetown.
Fein nary I, 1853.

Notice to Tenants on the Estates of Captain 
and Mrs. Cumberland, m P. E. Island.

1'HE Tenant* on the above Estate are hereby no
tified. that they will henceforth bo required to 

pay nil taxe» imposed by the local Statutes upon the 
land* m their possession, and that the Proprietors will 
in all cases of default, proceed against the Tenants, 
upon the covenants contained in their Leases.

W. II. POPE.
Charlottetown, I9lh October 1853. all p

FRENCH LANGUAGE.
lVl* CESAR DEUABONT has the honor o 
informing the inhabitants of Charlottetown, and vici
nity, that he has opened Classes for instruction in the 
Fiuncii Language, at Mrs. Al’Dow ald's. North side
of Queen Square.

Morning Classes,from 10 to 12. Eveniug Classes, 
from 7 to 9. (Saturday excepted )

I ass—Morning ('lasses, 3(1*. per quarter.
Evening Classes, 25s. per quarter.

M. Ü. will also be prepared to attend private classes 
between the hours of 2 and 5 in the afternoon.

Residence—Mr. Bagne IPs, Commercial Ilo0ae, 
Ptivvn.il direct. 8wn80 lal

tilasgew and Manchester Douse !
| 'HE Subscriber has JlrtT RECEIVED h» 

8 L M M E It SUPPLY of Jh'E If 
FASHIONABLE GOODS,

Per Brig AUixood, direct from London.
DAVID WILSON.

Richmond Street, 17th Jane, 1863

Schooner Catharine ___ ____
United States, a large Stock of GOOD*, which will 
he *o!d at a very small advance on furet coat as 
Cask w wanted. Ilwy con-iet ia part ef T T 

2<8t dtnves, assorted, 16 
50 Chests Tea, 25 Boxes 
12 t'asea Boots, Hhora and Braganv, ’
16 Bbla Pilot Bread and Crackers.
6 Hid* Burning Fluid»'’
HO Eight day k Tmf hour Clocks,
32 Doe Buckets 32 Doz. Brooms,
50 »».«. Cha%, ...i
20 B|||* high proof Rem,
2*' Boxes Glass.
60 Puits Oil (.'billing,
12 Boxes Tobacco.

Bole leather. Churns. Window Blinda. Recking 
Horses, Wash Boards, Looking Glaeaee, Thermome- 
lore. Ladies’ and («ente.* India Rubber Boots and 
Shoes, Whips, Bntinett», Drillings, Ticks, BtripA 
Shirting, Prayer Brmks. Bible*, and other Bowks » 

JOHN ANDREW McDONAl.D 
October 14th. 1.1 L K G

The Wonder of the World!
Devines’ Compound 

Pitch Lozenge.
'I'Hr. fir.ai R.nrtr to ■! tort dtoeovtrad. and
1 couette, colds, asthma, cosnve.

NESS AND CON8UMFTION h... Iwi ibnir i,rro«.
and vanish as as if by magic before this Sovereign 
remedy. Was it ever before known that, Hopeleu 
casts of Consumption were erred for less than it/ 

Tiuiy, if any individual is to be pitied, and 
need* sympathy, it is the consumptive, — always cx- 
pecting to get well, and yet the painful evidence #T 
decay almost “ makes the inner soul shriek with the 
outer flesh.”

** dome bloom ns rose* bloom,
And live a* rosea live,

A single morning apace ! *
While others, in more mature life,—by some im

prudence and a slight cold neglected,—in the hectic 
flush, the painful cough, ■>

“ The prints of their parting steps appear.”
All we ask is this one question :—If you have got 

mucous membranes, or any other members ef the 
body that are ** In-ire lo ills.”—are you not interealeo 
n this great remedy, Devines’ Cum pound 
Pitch Lozenge

Sold by W. R. Watson and T. DsaBaiAaT & 
Co.,at Apothlcasik»' Hall.

Tailoring Establishment.

JAMES M’LKOD, Tailor and Habit Maker, 
respectfully intimâtes to the Ueailemeu ef Char

lottetown, nod Ins numerous friends in town aad 
country, tliat ho carnes ou the above business ia aiL 
its blanches, ut tlw corner of Queen and Kent 
Streets, nearly opposite tho residence of Dh. 
Potts, where oil order* in his line will be thankfully 
received, and attended to with punctuality.

Ilaviug had considerableexpein-nce in his business, 
ho takes this opportunity of challenging compethm. 
and feels coufideiil of giving satisfaction to all who 
my y favor him with their patronage.

N. IL Two Journeymen and an Apprentice Boy 
wanted immediately. , i ,|

November 3. 1853. ^
I do certify that James McLeod has for many 

years been employed by me, ami he has obtained 
his knowledge Iroiu me in the cutting and making up 
of garments; I can, and do, therefore, recommend 
I-mi to the public as the very best cutter and work
man in his branch. i

H. FOUND.
Charlottetown, Nov. 1, 1835. 883

NOTICE.

THE Tenants on Townships Numbers diateenand , 
Twenty-two, in this Island, the property efTfia 

Right Honourable, Laurence Snlivan, are hereby r*-a 
quuvd to make immediate payment of all arrears at• 
rent due by them, otherwise proceedings will beineti- ;

the recovery thereof. ,,■ recovery 

12th April. 1863.

Hubback’s Patent 
WHITE ZINC PAINT.

NOW LANDING, ex Brig.fffiroorf, from Low 
don, a farther supply of the above valuable 

Paint Also, a few casks Driers and Patty, fcc.
JAMES DESBRIdAY.

Jane. 18th.

WILLIAM FORGAN.

PLOUGHING MATCH.

THE lloynl Agricultural Society’s Ploughing 
Match, will he held on Rote Bank Farmt 

on TUESDAY, the 8th day of November.
First Prize, - - £3 0 0 / i
Second do. - - 200
Third do. - - 10 0
Fourth do. - - 0 10 0

Competitors to enter their names at the Beciety'a 
Office, on or before 8ATURUAY, the 5tb of No-

By Ordre,
CHARLES ST WART „ 

24tl. Oct. 1953. Secretary R. A. 3



HA8ZÀRDS GAZETTE, NOVEMBER U

NOVELTIES FOl( THE SUMMER.
WILLIAM HEARD,

UU» ee noetic the «ml per he h^eel, ef a lane amw
D BRITISH ewd FOREIGN MANUFACTURES, fro» tLo bet UewTia the 1 

W. H. heriag pm.a.Hj «.Ircaod liée Suck, woatd «ell iipirtel miieii lea eanely ef

1#EW MATERIALS FOE LADIES* DRESSES, BILES, «BAWLS, 
SOUS, PARASOLS, SOUMETS, MILLIRREY, A.C., Ac. 

A Itrgr aaIrriimt ef ttroof CMu, OsrwUes, Omtemve. TWee*, *»V-f riMtwji C

LINEN GOODS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.
AmK «*</ Slurs, and every article in the Furnishing

1« wder lo compte with oiber llow 
mm will be conducted ou lhe C.A prineipl 
list December lut, will wake immediate p«)i 

Jaw Sft, IMS. ____________

FARM FOB BALE.BOATS
afULetteee .«re, 1.1.1. Me sa| 

Reid»» Uteveee. Ahoet
•mflfU m I.IH Ship, F-ktef. 

BOATSefeSka*. kea. laaea lam
s. r— “TV

Ms. Glamtodb.—A
Mr. Gladstone leoeiwed, Thee k a |<at paa, at ike See, atIS___ La --A » —for the ft

folds of tiaase 18 pea.. Half Ike•ke SUN INN. ter Ike
silver poker. favor bun with

end this inscrip- Orders, the
or le Hbmbt Palmer. Eeq., Charlotte-Presented to stir the minister ef the Stoat

to stir hisaseir, to enable the country to Lot SI, West River, ItMr. ti. T. Hamar». ChiilelietewB.

House In Kent Street.
Russia in London.—It is said that 

the agitation for the constitution of a 
Greek empire is the politic work of Rus
sie. That if others supply the eloquence, 
the Greek fire of talk—it is Russia that

Nicholas Combot. Esq., Kildare. 1er sale, er is let, the dw*U-
Bostiof SHJ

I), delivered ia Chariotletowu,thor Clnsker er
forniehed is theproof Cellar, andProdees Well ef WatM io

resent, if desired.will he lakes Us pay Meat, if dewed.
IIAKLES MQVARRIE. Oa £200 being paid down, the Fire ! Fire ! Fire ! !

Secure y our Property at a taring of fifty per cent. 
FlllllS can only be done by I owning ia I be Ml*
L TL’AL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
This ie the only Office where claims for lose can 

be met, without reference to a foreign Company.
Blank forms of application, and any other informa

tion can be obtained at the Secretary and Treasurer’s 
Office, Kent Street.

April f. 1862.

To he PsbUshsd bymortage for foar or five years.
(E7- A heady LAD, ef sheet 14 er IS y« JOHN BREEN.

Iktbubitt or Foreium Powm.—The 
preservation of the inlegrily of the Otlo- 
man Empire is no doubt a very important 
object ; bot s matter of no lev, conse
quence » the reatorstion of the integrity 
of the Kingdom of 8(tain, which it ha, 
lost in cheating its creditors.

Maeuio the Navt Useful___There
is an awful fluttering among th-.- naval 
epaulettes. A whispering is abroad, that 
the preeident contemplates putting all the 
ships, or the better part of them, into active 
and systematic service, by making regular 
and staled mail carriers of them from, the 
United Slates ports to the most important 
ports in the West Indes and South Amer
ica, end the Mediterranian. Africa will 
have a line of two frigates-that have never 
done anything but make a pleasure cruise 
once in a while—(tut in filed communica
tion between Norfolk and Liberia ; and 
one of the beat steamers—and poor is the 
best—will start regularly from New Or
leans, touch Cuba, Hayti, Porto Rico, 
and a port or two of South America, and 
pass on to Sierra Leone and Liberia, and 
thence return on the same track lo New 
Orleans. If President Pierce and Mr. Dob
bin have the nerve to carry out their idea, 
it will open a new and brilliant epoch in 
our national advancement.— U.S. papers.

The Hon. J. 8. Me Donald. Speaker of 
the House of Assembly of Canada, is at 
present on a tour through Great Britain 
and Ireland.

A thousand persons were lately indic
ted by the Grand Jury of New York, for 
telling liquors without licence.

ArniCAHiiATion of Cuba.—The IVash- 
intflon Union states that Great Britain 
by the consent of Spain, is going to intro
duce apprentices from Africa into Cuba, 
under protection of ships of war. and thus 
Africanize that island, and weal thy 
Spaniards in Cuba, in anticipation of im
ported apprentices, are now negotiating 
to supply them, at a fixed price. The 
arrangement is regarded as a transfer of 
Cuba to England.

Sad en.pt-jmeel bj .ppt'enmon N.Ui
ef the SOT.FOR BALE.NOTICE, LAE VOLTS add VOLTS' er BRITAIN. Edt-

led. with Biographical and Crieical Notice#, by theRICHARD HAT doable plot of (."ROUND at lbe bead of
Hie. Gaeaes 0iu.riu.na, Aether efBook Account, JL I’rince rttrert, formerly the she of ike Baptist 

I Chnpel, fronting WO feel on Fusion Street, sod 104 
on Upper Prince Street. It is one of the meet desir- 

1 able eituatèon» in the suburb* for • gentlemen’* resi- 
: deuce, or m capable of being divided into three good 
j building Loto. Fer Terme, fcc.epty» ^

June 8.

FAUGH T, by Note of Hand,
of Literary Portraits*ike immediate payment to the

Power ofrho i* dely authorised •vunr sUwaate ■
Attorney to collect the

delivered to SubscribersTHOMAS ALLEY
APOTHEC ABUTS HAUL.Charlottetown, Sept 21*. 1862.

received by G. T. HA8ZRD.U
NOTICE. The Old Established

THE Subscriber having been dely empowered by 
Gilskbt Henderson, of Hyde Park, j 

Square, London, Esquire, and Auraua Hbndeb- I 
sum, of Liverpool, ie England, Merchant, surviving 
Executors and Trustees earned and appointed in and 
by the last Will and Testament of Gilbert Henderson, 
late of Liverpool, aforesaid. Merchant, deceased to 
collect all Debts and Sams of Money dee to the Estate ; 
of the said Gilbert Henderson, deceased, within Ihm 
Island, and to dispose of all Lands and Hereditaments 
belonging to said Fatale situate therein All persons 
so indebted to the Estate of the said Gilbert Hender
son, deceased, are dely required without delay to pay I 
into my hands the several ;tmounts due by them; and 
those persons who may be in possession of any part ! 
of such Land* and Premises, are required to make an 
immediate and satisfactory arrangement with me, ( 
otherwise they will be treated as Trespassers.

JOHN LONG WORTH. 
Charlottetown, April 9lh, 1853.

Farm for Bale.

THE Subscriber offers for sale his FARM, con 
sisting of 110 acres, 90 acres Freehold, and 

20 acres Lea«ed. at One Shilling per acre. There 
is about 40 acres cleared, and in a high Hate of 
cultivation; a good House, Barn and Workshop on 
the I remises. It is situated in the beaetifal and 
flourishing settlement of Seatllown, about 24 miles 
Irom Hooper’s Corner, and about 14 miles from the 
South Shore, where abundance of Sea Manure may 
be had. For parlicelaie apply to the Subscriber on 
the piemises.

JOHN TODD.
Searltewn, Id Oct. 1863.

Health for • Shilling!HOUSE, *3* 1810.
CHARLOTTETOWN, JANUARY, 1853.

T. DESBRISAT A Co.

HAVE joat received, per late arrivals from Lon
don, Dublin, I niteil States and Halifax, their 

Supplies'for the Season, comprising, in the whole, an 
Es tensive and Varied Assortment of 

DRUGS t CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY,
Brushes, Combs, Soaps, and other Toilet requisite*; 
Paint*. Oils, Colours, and Dye Stuffs; Fruits, Bpiees, 
Confectionary, Medicated and other Lorre gee ; with 
all the Patent Medicine* in repute, and every other 
article usually kept at similar Establishments in Great 
Britain (See Apothecaries' Halt Advertiser.) The 
whole of which they can with confidence recommend 
to the public, and, if quality be considered, at a* low, 
if not lower prices, than they can be procured ie the

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
KXTRAORDINÂNY CUBE OF LOSS OF HEALTH, 
DISORDERED STOMACH, INDIGESTION AND 

DETERMINATION OF BLOOD TO THE HEAD. 
Copy of a Letter from Mr. John Lloyd, of Erw 

toen, near Harlech, Merionethshire.
To Profeeeor Holloway,

Sin,—1 avail myself of the fir* 
forming you, that .for a very long per 
with a dangerous giddiness and fret 
in the head, attended by lone of up 
stomach.and generally impaired hea
had failed to give me any permaa____
length it became so alarming, that I was really afraid 
of going about without ab attendant. Is this melan
choly condition, I waited personally upon Mr.Hughes, 
Chemist, Harlech, for the purpose el canes It mg him 
as to what I had better do; he kindly recommended 
your Pilla, I tried them without delay, and after ta
king them for a short time 1 am happy to bear testi

ly to their wonderful efficacy. 1 am now restored

Valuable Farm for Sale.

THAT valuable leasehold FARM at Long Creek, 
for 999 years, formerly in the possession of 

John McI.U'-d. now owned by the Subscriber. 
There are on the premises a good House and Barn, 
lho house partly finished: two well* and plenty of 
pole*; al»o a Marsh which cote 30 tons of Hay. 
One thousand poles will ran the line fence, as the 
firm is almost surrounded by water. There is 
abundance of Mussel and black marsh Mod in front 
of the Farm. Such a Farm ie very seldom in the 
market. For particulars apply to Mr. JAMES 
(WiltNS, Globe Hotel, Charlottetown, or to JOHN 
GAKVIE, Bon»haw Inn. Terms Moderate.

Oct 8, 1853.

TO LICENSED TEACHERS.
[17ANTED a District Teacher ef the fir* Class 
»Y for the Stanhope and Covebead District— 
m experienced person will find it to bis advantage 
) apply to

JAMES CURTIS LAWSON 
June 22d, 1853

Ten Dollars Reward.
WA RM!MG TO TIMBER STEALERS. 
ll/HRREAS a number of Tenant*,

:hyefin-

________ _ nnd other
VV persons have, daring the winter season, been 

in the habit of Stealing Timber from off the various 
Townships with which 1 am concernvd. Now 1 
hereby give Public Notice to all Tenants, or other 
individuals, who may hereafter be found Trespassing 
upon these Forest Land», either by cutting timber, 
fire-wood, erecting camps, making sleigh roads, haul- j 
ing on any private roads, on said property, that they 
will without distinction of persons, be prosecuted to ! 
the utmost rigour of the l»aw ; and any person who 
will give information of such Trespassers, so that | 
they may bo brought to justice, shall, on conviction, 
receive the above reward.

WILLIAM DOUSE, 
Charlottetown, October 6, 1953.

Cottage to Let.
rno LET, the Cottage immediately above Apo- 
F thecanes* Hall, fronting on Queen Street. Im

mediate possession given.
Also, the 8tore aud Counting House adjoning 

Apothecaries’ Hall, Cellar underneath, and Waru 
Room attached Rent moderate.

TIIEOPHILUS DESBR1SAY. 
October 12th, 1853.

CHERRY PECTORAL, moey to their wonderful efficacy. 1 am now restored 
'•> perfect health, and enabled lo resume my usual 
duties. You are at liberty to publish this letter ia 
auy way you may think proper.

1 am, Sir, your obedient Servant* 
(Signed) JOHN LLOYD.

June 6th, 1962.
MIRACULOUS CUBE OF DBOF8Y. 

Extract of a Letter from Edward Rowley y Esq., qf 
India Walk, Tobago, datai April Bth, 18*2.

To Profeeeor Hollow at.
Dear Bib—-I deem it a duty I owe to you and (he

Valuable Real Estate for Sale.
TITHE Subscriber offers for SALE bis WHARh 

1 and several BUILDING LOTS adjoining, at 
Foot Queen Street. Persona desirous of pur 
chasing, will please make early application to8 THUS. B. TREMAIN.

Charlottetown. June 23. 1853.______ __________

For Sale, or to Let.

M
THAT pleae.ntly «heated COTTAGE 
a beet eee utile from CherletWowo— 
together with the Oetbeilding., and l 
• Intel in acres of Ued. for petttcalais 

apply to the Subscriber. _____
K 7 JOHN 8. BREMNER.
Charlottetown, Oct. 8, 1863.

public at large to inform you oft meet miraculous re
covery from that dreadful disease, Dbovsy. and 
which, under God, was effected by jams hnqBuMs 
Pills. I was tapped five times within eight mouth», 
and skilfully treated by twe medical practitioner*,but 
could not get cured, until I had recourue te your re-

Saint John Sale Stable».
MA. GUMMING. Veterinary Hetgenn, begs to j 

. intimate lo pirtiee hating HORSES to dt*- 
|Om of, that he M «(total lo open •• e dele tilable.tliaee 

pronom» nut the G.lhoitc C ho pel, head ef ktag". 
Square. At John; -hero Hot— will be kept at be
rry. end lioeghl or eeld on comuiieeioti.

There being no well-uuderelood plate ia Si. Johr 
where those hoeing llor—, uud those tm-iltnj 
11orties, know where to find eech other, M. A. C. Il l 
tore bititeelf that a Hotel Basaau, or Sole Subie 
property coadecled, may in eome e—«ere supply e 
went often fell by lhe publie; while from the ktto.- 
ledge of ltor— derived from hie prof—ton, he tua, tr
eble el times to giro euefel advice both lo seller and 
percheeer.

N. II.—Two or three good y on eg livrons Horse, 
warned; end e ereoee heavy paie, fell mouthed 
for shipyard work.

deial Jehu, 26lh April, 1613.

etedy, end eotwrtlwUitdleg ell I bed uudergonu, this 
nttreceloue Btedteitte cared me ie the eeeree of eia 
weeks. (Signed) EDWARD ROWLEY. 
a DAieoaaori Lite* complaint iwi spasm

IN THE STOMACH EFFECTUALLY CURED. 
Copy of a Letter from Mr. Boetoek. Drsggief, ef

Salt At Food For Plants.—Pro- 
fessor Way, chemist to the It. Agri
cultural Society in a lecture on litis sub
ject, elated, u a conclusion lo which his 
insestigalioni had led him, that common 
•all was neither directly nor indirectly a 
constituent of the food of plants. He 
staled, however, as his belief, that salt 
did, in eome instances, produce un action 
be ne filial to vegetation, on some soils. 
He had not carried out his investigations 
to such an extrut as to say. positively, 
to what this effect is altribniablu, Imt lie 
was “ led to believe that the coiiinioii sail 
acted on certain silicates of lime present 
is a way aa yet not understood ; end at 
the nine time as it afforded n supply of 
lime to plants, gave rise, probably, to o 
modification of eilica. important to the 
straw of the cereals.” In reference to 
Prof. Way’s remarks, oilier members 
of the society gave the results of their 
experience ia the application of salt to 
land. Col. Challoner said he did not 
consider it acted simply as a manure on 
grain crops, “ bat it stiffened and bright
ened the straw, and caused it to ripen 
from 3 to 6 days earlier than it otherwise 
would have done.” Mr Barrow has found 
salt improves the strength and quality of his 
wheat straw, bis neighbours’ crops having 
bow bud while his stood well. Mr. Mecki 
■id M without being able to give the 
seientiSc reason, salt gave strength and 
brightness to the wheat straw and pre
vented its lodging.” He applied it at the 
rate of 3 cwl. per acre, mixed with the

House to Let.
TO LET. that well known HOUSE end Athlon under Lyric, dated July SI, 1863. 

To 1‘rvfessor Holloway,
1)eah Sir- 

you a test niton 
pci son in thi* 
acquainted, wi 
spasmodic pail

PREMISES, sheet* in Pawns I Street,
Wood’s Boardingknown as Mas.

ilof the efficacy of year Medicines. APossession given in November
(bboaihood, withnext For further particulars, i| 

Sept 9. C DEBLOI8.
liver .arising from

APARTMENTS TO LET,
IN HASZJtRB’S BUILDINGS

POWNAL SIWEF.T. MSCAri THE W It A k F

iWi No 2 EU.AR KITCHEN. Parlor.
lied it «oui» tint) Vegeta Me Cellar.

■ ■••Hi No. 7. Inr*e front ROOM, up Mairs, r rYfnil «..ret BED ROOMS, and a Cellar.
No 9, FRONT ROOM up etnirs. Garret Bed 

Room and a Cellar.
—ALSO-

frequent colds, smells of paint, end the effects of a 
'ping position, which he wus obliged lo aaseme in*.«oping position, which he w obliged to aaseoie in 

In* business. The »|»a»iiis were of »tt alaitiling cha- 
racter, and frequently leli him in e week end debilHs- 
led rond it ion. At length he heard of the seleiary ef
fects of your insaluable Pill», end was induced to give 
them a trial. 'I he fir* done gave him considerable 
relief, und by following them up ie accordance with 
your direction», they have acted so wonderfully ia 
cleansing the livur and stomach, ued strengthening 
the digestive organe, the! he ha* he* restored I» Urn 
enjoyment of good health.

I remain, dear Sir, yours foilhfelly, 
(Signed) WILLIAM KJBTOCK.

INFALLIBLE cube of a stomach con- 
plaint, WITH INDIGESTION AND VIOLENT 

HEAD-ACHE».
Extract of a Letter from S, Oowen, Chemist, of 

Clifton, Mear Bristol, datu " ' “**
To Professor Holloway,

Dear Sir—1 am requested 
Thomas, jest arrived from the

To be fiolrt, *

BY PRIVATE SXI.E. the follow it. g V U.l XUI.I.
REAL ESTATE wf Hm laie lion Colonel A. 

Lame, «iiualw. in Cliarlmieio »n. nnd us vtcuun. \ t:
TOWN Ul 1*8 Ran. 67.68 . 59. 80 nnd 61, in the 

Fourth Hundred of Lots to Cliarlolletown oonL.irtmg 
nearly two Acres of Laud, fronting on Rockford 
Square. ta*tefall> laid nul with ornamental, fruit 
true*, and Gahleii; it contains also the Family Itesi- 
dencc, out houses of the deceased, ol the tuos com- 
modioes desciiptiou.

Town Lots Nos. 3,4, 6 and 6, in the Third 
Hundred of Lots in Carhloltetown aforesaid, and 
One-tweolie«h part ol Town Lola Nee 67, 68 sod 69, 
in the Second hundred of Lots in Charlottetown, ad-

j A STABLE well fitted up for 3 Horses and 2 
1 Cows, with a »pacious lofttower it.

A Urge CARRIAGM*mbUSE. attached to the 
: Stable, with Harness RooW, and n large Greaery, 

over them.
For terms and particulars, apply at Hussard’ 

G a telle < HKce.

Wanted to Charter.
SHIPS amounting to about 2000 Tom 
Register from Meramiche to Liver- 

IÆI PtV pool, enquire of
CHARLES 8. M'NUTT.

Princetowii, Oct. 17lh, 1853.

Town Lots Nos. S, 4, and 6, in the Fifth hundred 
of Lots in Charlottetown, aforesaid, in lots to sail
P Town Lot No. 64. in the Fourth hundred of Lois ! 
in Charlottetown, adjoining the residence of the Chiel

Common Lots. 12 and IS, in the Common of, 
and in close proximity to Charlottetown, containing

a Lady

health,arising from
of the Liver and Stomach, li

HORSES WANTED.
rtji TWENTY-FOUR or aw GOOD 
/YA DRAFT HORSES wealed. 
f vBr Apply at the Globe Hotel.

eakness and general debility, for which she coaaeH-

invaluuble Pills,

them, and the whole fomily wereFOR LIVERPOOL.
, THE Brigs at lao - Hell»*,

end etreavlh. ten ha, she JI line to any. that eke
bee witnessed their eslreerdiuaey yitteee ia those

leeelee sad BcerUtiea, heetegbefore the I8lh leeteei.
ceres of Ibeee di,ll.e »«>d

(6i*eed)ptiasege, apply to the
WELSH.November 8, 1863. These celebrated Pills are wondsrfnlly ofcariasu 4a

Iks following complminit
Goldbm Thought.—We know not the 

author of the following, bat it ii rpetty:— 
Nalsre will be reported. All thing* are 
eqgayd ie writing their history—The 
planet, the pebble goes attended by its 
dwdew. The rolling rock Icare* its 
sarstnhwon the moantain.the riveritechi
sel is the «oil, the animal it* bones in the 
stralem, the fort and leaf their- ealntod 
epitaph is the coal.—The falling drop 
arnkw fn sculpture in sand or stone ; not 
a (bat atop* on the now or along the 
ground, but print» in characters more or

FOR LIVERPOOL.
i Dysentery
■ MtCeaSi rSuSefo

ELLENLET for each a Term of years aa
Years very raspectfaliy 

D. A. NcCOLLIN, i 
Wilkebarre, Pa., Bepi 

Da. J. C. Ayer, My dear B... 
is much approved of by the* who have essd it here, 
and ita composiiion is each us to insure and maintain 
ils reputation Invariably recommend it for pulmo
nary affections, as ie many ef ear principal phyeL 
eism.

I am year friend,
CliAS. S I KFA’I ER, M. D.

PREPARED BY J. C. AYER. CIIEMUiT.
LOWELL, MASS.

ill* from Charlottetown el Dag River,
lions for paseen-Tewnship No. 31 containing. ISO tber 28, 1860.

Constipation ef the Pitsable for a family, and W. WELSH.November 3. 1882.

Regular Liner from London.
VX, THE SeWci there bee Ie lalieele Ie St

pen frein L-wd-e.lhel they will piece 
URN the Line betwcee Le«ee* and Cha

Apply to J. HAMILTON LANE. Ee,. DehiliMl
and Gravel

Secondary Syutp. Tie Delee reel
For Bale or Lease,

>UR DESIRABLE BUILDING I.OT8. at the 
fewy. oa Lot 48, and aa Elaoiblb Farm on

the Line between London Wwkneea, fra*L’krrs
lottbtown. the A. I.CIi iheteverÎ tone Register, ta ml At 

i let April, 1824. Appli 
ROBERT BROWN k <

Sold el the■"ISM! ly to the

of Iti march : every T. DESBRMAY. fc Ce.,tt Lie» Sweet, Fa theoegheet Nke
BROWN fc Ce.to be Let Wallace, N. 8., i. Cerreec^eeeh Betof its fallow* end it* own ■The air -RONTII WALSH Mr. Leeeeeh hytektefScTh»* ie aAfvtealunil gociel]the Ay with token»; the Kbwabd Uerv. Greed Stew,

F.dwabd Needham. St, l‘.ur"eS*y,Peril* wiehief le■ wiehiae le ship per i
maha ssri* snistmlintiî, ma7 ués'o

i* full of mark* awl I. J. Ituise, St Ekaeer'i,objaat ii faire Et Qeobcb WieeiHTOH, Grape**.
WkilwEh IpMUr.


